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The scre.ning ol a series of W.based c4lalysL on difiercnt supports i.c. HZSM-5, Hr, USy a.d AIrOr foi the
dshydroaronadzaiion of methsre @trAM) revealed thar AZSM-5 cners.d as rhe best support. Nert, the perfomne of W
HZSM 5 and W-H:SOa/HZSM-5 caralysls for the DHAM leaction was.oDpared to srudy rne etrect ot acidic reamenr r. oe
hprqnation ncthod. The results showcd rhar rhe oltimum activiry of W-HrSOa/nzSM-5 catatysr *ceedcd rlat of WlIZSM 5
cat.ly$. Finally, rhe infiuence of Si/At ratio iD the W,g:SOa/ttZsM-5 catalyst was stndied and rhe caralysr wjrh Si/Al rario 
- 
lO
vas roud to be lhe most promisine lor ihe DHAM reaction. The rcna.kable activny ofrhe caralyst is altibuted ro the presede ot
dual etrecls: slitabLe content oloctrhedral lolyneric and ret.ahedral nonoderic tunsstate spaies accoopnnied by prcpe! aDoun!
and strensth olacid sites in rhe 
€talyst.
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